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Lesson XIII.

The Primary Quarterly

REVIEW March 31, 1912
OolbCIl Ce$t—The people which sat in darkness saw great light; and to them which 

sat in the region and shadow of death light is sprung up.—Matthew 4 : 16.
Repeat—Golden Texts for the Quarter. Bible Work. Scripture Memory Passages. 

Primary Catechism—Questions 65-80. Shorter Catechism—Questions 1-11. Supple
mental Hymn—520, Book of Praise. The Question on Missions for the Quarter.

Lesson People
How many people we have met in the Lessons of the Quarter! Let us sec how much we 

can remember about them.
Lesson I. Here have we named a king, a priest and his wife. . Give the name of each, 

and also name the angel who appeared to the priest and the promise which the angel brought 
from heaven.

Lesson II. In this Lesson a company of people are gathered together in the home of 
Zacharias and Elizabeth. Tell for what purpose they come.

Lesson III. Who are the men described in this Lesson ? What were they doing ? How 
did they learn of the birth of Jesus ? Whither did they go as soon as they knew this ? Where 
did they find Jesus ? Who were with Him ?

Lesson IV. We are now taken to the temple in Jerusalem. A mother has brought her 
Baby thither to offer Him to the Lord. Who is the mother ? And the Baby ? What old 
man and old woman were there ? What did each do and say ?

Lesson V. A company of travelers have eome to Jerusalem and are asking about a king 
of the Jews who was to be born. Who was the King for whom they were seeking ?

Lesson VI. Who are the father and mother in this Lesson? In what place did they 
live ? To what city had they gone ? Whom had they taken with them ? How did they 
lose Him ? Where did they find Him ? What was He doing ?

Lesson VII. This Lesson shows us a man dressed in rough clothing preaching to 
crowds in the desert. Who is the preacher ? Who went out into the desert to hear 
him ?

Lesson VIII. Here is a Man being baptized in the Jordan. Who is He? What hap
pened immediately after He was baptized ? Whither did He then go ? Tell about His being 
tempted there.

Lesson IX. A Man walking by the shores of a lake sees two brothers, and calls them 
to follow Him. A little farther on He sees another pair of brothers, and gives the same com
mand to them. Name the Man and the four men who were called.

Lesson X. Here is a story of the healing of many sick. Tell about the man in the syna
gogue, the woman in the house, the crowds in the evening and the leper.

Lesson XI. A sick man let down through the roof of a house into Jesus’ presence to be 
healed,—tell the story of it.

Lesson XII. The last Lesson tells of a man whom Jesus called to be a disciple and who 
made a feast for Jesus. Who was the man ? What was hi s business ?

Lesson Hymn
To hail Thy rise, Thou better Sun I 

The gathering nations come,
The race that long in darkness pined 

Have seen a glorious light ;
Joyous, as when the reapers bear 

The harvest treasures home. Amen.
The people dwell in day, who dwelt 

In death’s surrounding night.
—Hymn 27, Book of Praise

1 HA to-daAyRNED That Jesus does great things tor me


